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Coaching Multi Sport Athletes Through 
Overlapping Seasons and Hurdle Distances

In Season Preventative Injury and health-Pre and Post 

Planning ahead skills required for next sport, Prioritize 

Complementive training for In-season and incoming season

Build in Failure, coping and achieving

No Leaks, water finds the cracks



In-Season Preventative Injury and Health Pre & 
Post Practices   

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JLDSARxPhHM
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1y4-sygewXhFAXcdAFO2oSu0x-HRQYo2k/preview


SKILLS
Planning ahead



Current Sport vs Upcoming

Football-Work on skills like passing, catching, 
running, blocking, and tackling. Develop both 
offensive and defensive abilities.

Baseball-The five most basic fundamentals in 
baseball are throwing, catching, hitting, fielding, and 
base running. There are dozens of additional 
fundamentals in baseball, but all players need to be 
proficient in these five fundamentals to be 
successful at any position.

Basketball-The journey through basketball basic skills – 
dribbling, shooting, passing, catching, defense, and 
rebounding – is foundational for any player. Each skill is 
a critical piece in the complex puzzle of basketball 
mastery. They form the foundation upon which 
advanced strategies and personal style are built.

Track-With so many events — running, throwing, jumping, 
hurdling,  and more — track and field has something for 
everyone and develops athletes for all sports.



Football and Baseball

Look up Tom House to be successful at Throwing

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-6gBAtMJtBjqIRNF-1LZ6mdRdXNFtZqy/preview


Running

All Sports-Speed Wins

Develop it Daily with a year round plan

Sprint 

Plyometric explosive

Lactate 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-KCgYbfqvNH-oLc6qmvNliPwFChla-kh/preview


Build in failure, coping, and achievement

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-hyg-txPGFqfYwJiAotiXBVErLmfWgqN/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-TCC5QNOCoorAbI6IK5KPMTexbvBnqc9/preview


Lead by example

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-tw7Pn2NME1OS0iluZNBiRHZm88TllXt/preview


No Cracks

No matter the sport or extracurricular, 

communicate with all programs.  Be one.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AEXS8TBd6ug


Junior High Hurdle Distance Matters

What is recommended for the olympic champion,

NCAA champion, High School Champion, and 7th 

grade Junior high.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t-U98q1z1uA


Rhythm is the nation

Listen the the best of the best talk about Rhythm 

and how the critical the development is to the 

success of hurdles. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uelwHUVpIy0


Youth Hurdle distance matters

https://youtu.be/OA1n__aBmcY?si=ululS77IAoDW

m36t

https://youtu.be/GA-ygnPqRWY?si=cNaLW0dKTxOh

ulqg

https://youtu.be/OA1n__aBmcY?si=ululS77IAoDWm36t
https://youtu.be/OA1n__aBmcY?si=ululS77IAoDWm36t
https://youtu.be/GA-ygnPqRWY?si=cNaLW0dKTxOhulqg
https://youtu.be/GA-ygnPqRWY?si=cNaLW0dKTxOhulqg
https://docs.google.com/file/d/17r0i8XoABd0w77vIcmTzR3awGxj7NbHJ/preview


Simple to complex

https://youtu.be/1ZqfqvPNYJ4?si=DHOXpu_s0iz
FtBv_

300 hurdle webcam

https://docs.google.com/file/d/106vy0g8VgJG8FiCWQ5yidbspq667DACd/preview
https://youtu.be/1ZqfqvPNYJ4?si=DHOXpu_s0izFtBv_
https://youtu.be/1ZqfqvPNYJ4?si=DHOXpu_s0izFtBv_


Thank you


